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Th r,,i.w fif,nisti who ere fond of
quoting England financially on tha ie- -

line owing to l"f ,n,, rrmllTltles
haeeappenntly I'l"""1 ,b''

Import"1 feci" Toes hob-

byists
eoroe Tery

will weks snrne morning to a
realisation of the fl Koellnh synrli-eme- u

have quIHlj possessed of the
cream of American Industries., represent-In- n

Investments unloM million of
capital. Tbey l

son that even tin.lrr free trerle the ac-

cumulation of Eii(lnJ i serlnRi U piling
u to rapidly thst a must b ought

In Uia mt IdifWf protected country la
tlia world.

In another column tn .Vvrtng Arm
today ntrr 11 5 10 ne of tbe
method employed J lnM" British
syndics!" m curiiiif control of Amer-loa- n

on t ri'. iior, ami other
biKh-cl- i" There I every
reason to hrlirve (hat the extraordinary
success aitmdu'i! the floating of Brat-l- at

American Inrcsiomnts In Enron
m ill tempt tli" "me financier to enlarge
the clr lc or ttii lr operations. Vnder the
present prospects the only limit will be
tbe amount "i nosruca saving which
Europe linn to Invrst.

Tlir social and political economist
can find ample food for reflection In this
wholesale absorption of American In
iliis'rit by alien stockholders. Some
will claim tlmt the additional capital
tlirust Into the channel of Induatiy in
ll.i country Mill be a greet gain, while

probably tbe majority will
And In these large tranifer the loltlal
amps toward the formation of gigantic
rum, all the more grinding end bumlK

i a' Ing beciiuaa controlled and manlpult'
tad lo a foreign country.

nafrly lrsarratl.
Scretary De Freet, of tbe New York

ttate central democratic committee, In
commenting on the recent election, and
tbe probable political situation la the eta
plre mate In the next few year, says:

"The riccutive committee never for a
moment doubted that we should carry
the state, to tbe nrit place, tbe ten

of the time I toward the detn
ocratic pirty. There I liatitact!on
among the republican with the admlnis
tration, a feeling that the party pledges
aud plilf irui of Isst year and this were
but 'buncombe' to. catch Totes. That
wa all the 'general apathy' there was
Our platform wa straightout and a good
one: and more than that, it was known
that tbe democratic party In this slate
stood squarely on the platform, which
wa straight in line wl'h the national
democratic party policy. But there were
other rue which helped to make the
flight for u. and the principal one of
these wai the question of increased
taxation. The republican legislature
won our fight. All we had to do
wa to ifct the facts before the people,
and that we took very good rare to do
There was not a citlzun in this ttate who
could read who did not have It Hhown to
jim, and driven Into him repeatedly, how

ik.Ii Tin taxe had been increased In his
county and township."

"Wow doe thin I 'aTfi the parly in thi
tle7

"I think New York will be found
safe d atate hereafter. There
It an Immense independent and in- -
tetligi nt vite here which cannot be con
control. ed. hut that Tote is for the pre
eot democratic, and will, I think, remain
Wtlh U. I helieV" that we will elect a
majority of tbe m il ley ilaturc. and cer-
tainly on ary state or national issue the
state Is an rely democratic.

A lew ilny ago Con. John M. Palmer
received the following letter anil ecrom
pany!n- - resolutions adopted by the de-

mocracy of Champaign county:
t'nvteATiN, III , Not 10, ISM). To

Mou. J Lu M. Palmer. SpnnKOeld. Ill :

liKaft Sm At a mectlna: of the democ-
racy of Champaign. Ill . called at Walk-
er's opera house. Nov. W. 1 381. to rejoice
and ratify the aplenilid Tictoriea achirTed
at the recent election, the following

were offered by Col. John S.
Wolfe and pased noxl enihutlasticallr.

t.

llti'j't td, Tliat the democracy of Cham
pa.tfn county cnd their hearty greeting
to lion John M rainier, ami renew
thereby their p!edj;i! of friendship and
coBfl lenre Tor the aplendid efforu mail
by him, thr oiuh a Joni; life of activltf.to
secure the ascendency of correct princi-
ples and the et!ilithmot of good

lUt'ilrt'l, That the chairmau of this
meeting i hureht directed to transmit to
our distiiiK'uiilied friend a copjr of lb
rusolutions

A tint shove proceedings.
llashT Trivbtt, Ch'iiiman

Uen Hslnier replied to the above as
follow

f riiiMttMXLD. Ill , Nov II Henry
Tfevett. t-- 4 . Chorupalgn, III.: Mr
Da. a Sin 1 have before me, and have
read with uhktlerte l aenaibil.ty. tbe copy
ol tbe resolution adopted iy tbe democ-
racy of ('bmpaiia at their "oieetlng
bald on tha luutli day of Novemlier.lMtJU.
to rejoice and rat'.ty tt splendid vlemry
avhiaved at the la' rlncllun." which you
furnished me.

1 bave no word mill: ieni to express
my apireciatifiii of tbu assurance the
raaolutiou affords that I posses the
friendNhip and confidence uf the democ-
racy if C'hkiiipaiL'n, and n'lthing ran Im
more Kfaorylri than ILe mtiiuony of
my fritnda that, in their ju lgtbenl, dur-
ing a life that ha now nearlt reached the
limit of active iihc fulness, my alma have
been directed to the advancement of cor
rect principles and the maintenance of
ir oof) government

I know Hint I haw always acted upon
u.v own coiiViciiom of public duty; I
have held fn- -l the faith of the democratic
father ot the republic. I have done what
I could at lioiiii and on the battlefield to
establish liberty and vindicate and main
tain l ons'ltutional t'nvernmcnt for all tbe
people of U, e L'liH.d Miatea, and I have
alwav. and do now. deny and denounce
the theory or belief that the patriotic
effori and sacrifices of the American
people for the suppression of the rebel-
lion rendi red them unfit fur and Incapa-
ble of scINaoverunient, or that the eier-- i

lse of wur powers and the Imposition of
war taxes In time of peace, producing and
fos:snr the corruptions and extrava-
gances ettendnnt upon a atate of war. Is
consilient with the principles of consti-
tutional liberty, or oui;ht to lie made the
permanent policy of the government of
the United States

While I think the democracy of Cam-
paign for reuieniU'ruiK tun so kindly, I
be to tender tbetn my congratulations
thai the- -. 0 common with all tbe democ-
racy of Illinois, are permitted so early to
witness mme of the results of their own
example of fidelity t principles, their
unitv. their eneriy and tourage asevlnced
in the campaign of

In that campaign the democracy of Il-

linois accepted the honest, manly leaders
ship of lr. Cleveland wltb enthusiasm,
tnsy thanked him for defining the Issues
to he settled by tbe people with
such clearness a to defy mlireprs-senati-on

oreyasion. they supported him
with steady and intelligent courage, and
they were only defeated by appeajs to
preiudlee and by selfish combinationstbat reason and patriotism could not suc-
cessfully resist.

The remits f tuB iMe ticrl0uii iur.ptismg as they are. may now be easily
accouuled for. aud tbe reuses of demo-
cratic success will hereafter operate with
Increased and accelerated force. The
first and most ohviou. cause of demo-
cratic succei In Iowa. New Tork and
New Jersey, and the great galnt In Mas-
sachusetts, is the settled conviction,
which is well jmtitled by the facts, tbat
the democratic party Is unalterably com-
mitted to the reduction of tariff taxation,
and that It is opposed to tbe corrupt
system of subsidies and bounties from

tha money of the people, extorted from
them by taxation or otherwise.

It la oppoeed to tha medicated scheme
of tba republican party, which, under tbe
pretest of a necessity for protecting tba
colored people of tha south In tbelr right
to vote, proposed to take from the legis-
latures of all tha states tba rieht to di
vide tha states Into congressional districts
and taka from tha lace) stabs authorities
tha appointment of tha judges, clerka
and other election officers and give ta the
president tha power, at his own will, to
fill the states with partisan officers, irre-
sponsible to tha people

la short, tha democratic parly is now
determined lo resist all future encroach-mani- a

upon the rights of the people, and
It I tha growing confidence of tbe people
id the earnestnesa of tba party that It
Riving to It victory, and will hereafter
add to it strength and Insure Its sue

Respectfully,
JoHif M Palme;.

POSTOrrlcfc CORiOil r IES.

nine (Jaaer Paeksg-o-s Carrie, hj the
Malta f Urnl Britain.

As weiuU. article of great variety have
been discovered lu the undelivered corre-
spondent's and parcels. Ilue parcel contained
a humaH skull, the crown of wblck had been
sv off; anoUior, thirty green lr,s frofrs. all
alive. In a tin mold was discovered, still In
food condition, a plum pudding which bad
been sent lo Australia three years previously,
and bad found it way back om iug to the im-

possibility of tracliia the lady to whom It
was addressed. Specimens of tb ladles' dres
improver and (ticket of mad up hair for
ladtas' bead gear roar be seen In tbe museum
In wbk-- b these various article find a tem-
porary resting plac. The compntion of
sum paroela at Christmas time wa peculiar.

In on wer two petticoat, a pair of stars,
a leg of mutton and a packet of tobacco. In
another, a rabbit, stuffed with two tobacco
pip, tobacco, a doll and a piece of bacon,
the whole being wrapped up In a lady's
jacket. In the parcels stopped In transit as
contrary to regulation were found a cat, a
squirrel, pigeons, lisarda, dormice, snakes, a
cuckoo, musk rata and mole, all alive, not to
mention on or two other parcels containing
dead dog aud rata.

During tba repair of a poetoffice ran In us
on a Cornish railway, a 5 not in a dilapi-
dated condition wa found behind on of tb
panals, and with tbe assistances tbe authori-
ties of the Bank of England s returned to
Its grateful owner after a lapse of twelve
years from tb date when it wa committed
totb post. In July, 18S8, complaint wa
mad tbat a registered letter containing a

.10 note bad not been received at a couutry
villasre, and after careful Inquiry no tree
oould be found of the misting letter or of its
contents.

Nearly seven months afterward a lady
in tb earn village happened to open

on of a larg number of newspapers which
bad been delivered at her house during a pro-
longed absence from bom, and which were
about to lie destroyed unopened, and the let-
ter dropped from between the folds of the
newapapers, into which it had slipped while
In tb post. 8b at once returned It to the
poatoCBr, and It was then duly delivered to
the addrjuil

A very objectionable practice, and on
likely to ooeaaion risk and disappointment to
tbe sender, is the growing habit of transmit-
ting money in various articles sent by parcel
post. Pour sovereigns were found in a mass
of crushed grapes, six in a packet of tobacco,
and ten shilling mixed np with smashed eggs
and butter.

A native of India, residing In London, ex-

pressed a wish In Heptember, to send
by parcel poet tbe ashes of his cremated
brother, to be dropped Into the sacred Ganges,
but wa Informed that, nnleee he could limit
tb weight of tb paroal to eleven pounds,
tb pnatofflc could oftsr him no facilities.
ho further application was received on the
subject.

In a private letter box, near tbe front en-

trance of the farm of Wbitepark, Castle
Douglas, a tomtit baa for three years built
her nest. In tbe years 138? and 1888 ana

puahed out tb tetter which wer
plaoed in tbe box, and rebuilt her nest when
It was removed. This year, however, ahe
permitted tb letters to remain, and euccea-full- y

hatched Ova young ones.
The following curious letter, lately received

from Indiana, shows on tbe part of the writer
great confidence in the department: "Dear
sir I want to know If yon know anything of
O D I wanted to know mud hi son
beery ond if you know onytblug uf him lit
ma know for he went lu tbe war of 181V un-
der paoklugham tbey man that Arched him
from that country 1 89 tbey landed In Illinois
bat the las t eoount we had from him he was
still living u i :T8 Mr. R w safd there
was money for b D at tbe old mans
death and I wanted now if there was and u
not hit me know and It not let me for I need
tba money and oblige Mr. H D ."

A letter wa received from Naples hearing
for address a rough eketcb of two sars with
the word "London" underneath, aud was
promptly delivered to the eminent euap
makers in New Oxford street, who readily
acknowledged the accuracy with which the
department bad Interpreted the Intent of tbe
writer Liverpool Courier.

A Terribly Maaglasl ttedy TamttA.
Paoata, Ida., Not. IW Taw body of John

iloCauley, lifeless sad terribly mangled, wss
found oa a trestle of tbe Toledo, Peoria and
Vt'setera railroad Just across the river from
tbie elty yesterday morning. How it came
tuere no one sm to kaew an1 foul play I

iMpscted. He bad been run ever bv a
train, til parants live at Lads, III

Mware Tbev A re Ike Mender.
Oswswo, tea., Nut. Ill Feur witness

wbe had known the Boeder family of mur-
derers yeeterday Idsatined tbe Miohigaa sus-
pects as slate beader and ber mother. The
preliminary trial of ta twe women began
yesterday, aad we largely atteadsd.

et.llltaat Verdlet ml a Jtiry.
WiLKBaaaaaa. Fa., Nov. Vt. Mark Wing,

who kiceed his wife to death at Uaasiteo,
waa yesterday eenvicted of nienslaugbtsr
and eenteaosd to six years aa I (our monies'
imp Isniunent

How S Tbu!
Wa offer one hundred dollars reward

for any casa of catarrh that cannot be
cured bv taking Hall's catarrh cure.

F. J. Chehit it Co., Props..
Toledo. Ohio.

We, tha undersigned, here known F.
J. Cheney fur the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfect y honorable In all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
firm:
West & TaOAl. Wholesale drnggists,

Toledo, O.
WaUDUi, K ik. a if A Martih, Wholesale

druirglsU, Toledo, O.
E. H. Van BcrsKit, Cashier, Toledo Na-

tional bank, Toledo, O.
II all's catarrh cure it taken Internally,

acting directly upon tbe blood and mucus
surface of tba system. Price 75 cent
per bottle. Bold by all druggitta.

A Franklin. Pa., woman means busi-
ness. She advertlees In a paper tbat If
anyone attempts to break Into ber bonse,
hi brains, lf ha has any, will be blown
out.

Taerelit at Fam Like Tooihaehe.
It "beata tba dogs" for making a fel-

low tqulrm. Nobody pities you. "Get
It out," sayt one; "rub tha tooth against
a lone," says another; "when It begins
to swell then It won't hurt so mucb,"says
a third. Tba reason of the ache It you
didn't use Boiodont, and prevent your
teeth from decay.

A Washington lady recently purchased
In Winchester a mahogany sideboard
over 100 years old and shipped It to tba
wlfa of Cleveland as a
present,

Who of us are witnout trouble be they
mall or large T Tha blessings of health

are best appreciated when we are tlcb
aad la pain. A hacking cough, a eevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
aulckly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow'i Cure. Bafe and pleasant foi
jhlldren . Price SO cents.

Female pall-beare- were tha feature of
a funeral of a colored man at Augusta,
Oa. But ona man wa present at tba
funeral the sexton of the cemetery.

Tba Jersey LUy has become quite fa-

mous for her beauty, and aba means to
keep It, too, for. haen't aba learned In tha
areat United Rtate to cure colds with
Dr. Bull s Cough ByrupT

Foiiobla Complexion rowder pro-
duces a toft and beautiful skin It com
bines evsry alsnsnt of beauty and purity,

THE NEW REPUBLIC

Meeting of the Insurgent Chiefs
and Oom Pedro.

DEMAND MADE fCE ABDICATION,

T Which the tatpmr fisvs as Eaa-Bha- ile

Refasal Outtla of the Mew

Oevraaat rroelatened Th Rebel
Prepared te lilt Hows aa the Ile
tee ted Resaanptlna f Maelaeas at Kle

Earepraa newspaper tedelfe la Pre-di- et

Ions lliltleh latereats.
Rio i Jakkiro, Not. 19 Oa tb morn-

ing of tb revolution tbe city awoke to bear
the proclamation of tlis republic or
tb TJuited State of Brssil 8ooe Con-ta- nt

aad other proceeded to Pdtropoli
oo Friday morning and informed the emperor
tbat be wee dethroned. Dom Pedro waa
ealm and dlnifl'!, and listened quietly ta
what hi visitor had lo say. Honor Fonseca
acted as spokesman, and aaid: "Braid ha
advanet-- in eivil.sation enough to dispense
with monarchy. Th country I grateful for
tbe emperor' patriotism, but bat insisted oo
a republic."

Declined t Abdicate.
Dom Pedro replied with dignity, declining

to abdicate. He would yield to force, but
would not renounce tbe throne voluntarily.
Tb imperial, family were allowed only on
hour to prepare for tbelr departure. A man
of war wa ready, with atoam up, to tak
teem off, and tbe captain received hie in-

struction as oon as tbe emperor and bis
party were on board. The orders inform-
ing tbe captain of bis route were seall, but
It is euppeeed his destination is Lisbon.

It is reported that the impending revolu-
tion was known to several financial house
in Vienna two days prior to its occurrence.

Plaa ef the New Government.
Senor Tatrocinio has been Imprismiel for

eenepiring against the republic. The gov-
ern nora named by th provincial govern-
ment are all military men.

The fiv article of the government decree
are:

First The republic in proclaimed.
Second The province of Braz.l. united

by federation, compose tbe Unitel State of
Bras I.

Third Each (tat will form it own local
government.

Fourth Each state will end a represent-
ative to the congress which will convene
shortly and tbe final decision of which tbe
provincial government will await.

Fifth Meantime tb governors of the
tatee will adopt mean to maintain ord.--r

and protect tbe citiseos' rights.
Tbe nallou's internal and external rela-

tion will he repreeented meanwhile Ly tbe
provincial government

Bnlese Bains; Ttesnnsed.
The firm manner in which the government

bas taken hold of national affair ha around
th confidence of all class here, aiidbusi-ne- e

generally, which bad been rarber badly
disarrange i by the revolution, ie settling
Into it nana) movement. Premier Fonseca
was at first disposed to feet alarmed on
learning tbat the province of Bihia had de-
clared agaiast tbe republic. Hia conoera
wae considerably deepened wbea news of a
similar character followed from Pernam-baoo- ,

and be at once took measures to pre-
vent disor ler at either of tbe places named.

Troops Ordered In Readiness.
Troops were ordered te be in readme for

Instant departure, and other preparations
were being made wbea newa came yesterday
that tb dienffecticn in Babia ant Pernam-boc-o

was not at all of a general character,
and tbat the people lu both places were in
fact nearly unanimous in their desire to ac-oe-

tbe new state of things. Ttwtarday's
advicee say that when tbe republic was pro-
claimed at Babia no open opposition waa
manifested, and that the general publie
there wer capable of putting down any dis-
turbance tbat might arise. At Pernanibuco
tbe populaee eeerned a unit in favor of the
republic.

The Discontented Botldoaad.
In this cite scarcely a whisper has been

Board against the new government, what-
ever little disaffection was manifested being
confined te tbe lower ciaaees. Tnes. how.
ever, have a wholesome fear of Senor Bsn ja-m- la

Constant, the new war minister, and
carefully moderated whatever of dissatisfac-
tion tbejr felt Newa is slowly arriving
from outlying portions of the nation, and
from tea messages it is evideot tbat all tbe
province are in favor of the republic Tbe
new government ie preparing a circular to
foreign powers regarding tbe revolution. It
will be pom monies ted to foreign govern-
ments through tbe Bra ilian representatives
abroad.

Nothing Ba, A beat th Revolution.
J'w YORK, Nov. IK Toe datly dispatch

from the R'o market to tb cuff- - exchange
came in yesterday about 1 p. m. There was
not a word in it in relation to tbe political
Situation there. It merely elated tbat th
receipt of c .ff-- e were 5,000 bags anJ that
tb present stock at Rio amounted to '.').000
awga. Th receipt at Santo were l.'.OOO
bags for two days.

VIEWS OF THE EUROPEAN PRESS.

Double ef I he Jtew Oovernaaaat'e Stability
Englleh lalore-t- s.

London, Nov. 19 Until definite new of
th Braiilian revolution waa received tb
London and continental press refrained from
extensive comment on the situation or tb
probabilities arising therefrom. Now, bow- -
ever, while tbey ax disposed to agree that
tb dispatches sent out from Rio are highly
colored la tbe interest of tbe dominant party
r faction, tbey venture to express opinions

generally unfavorable to tbe stability of tbe
aw gvrnmnt and to advsuce argumente
tending to demonstrate tbat the republic Ie
tbe precursor of a period of for
the country.

They len for Smnkf.Tb Standard express ite belief tbat a
a reign ot anarchy will ensue when the fall
import ef tbe enormity of tbe change which
bas takes place shall have impressed iteelf
Upon tbe minds ot ths people, and calls at-
tention to tbe frnitful field opened to agi-
tators of all tba various brsies extant de-
signed by irresponsible person for th pur-
pose of obacking tb marob of civilisation
and compelling its retreat

Aad Ilnm Pedra'a Restore! Inn.
Tbe Paris la a long article on tbe

subject, confidently expecte tb restoration
of Itosn Pexiro's government within short
time. Tbe removal of toe empercr. It be-
lieves, deetroye tbe keystone of the prosper-
ity aad progrese of tn nation and places it
in a position from wnich It ie sure to lapse
Into anarchy.

A Warning frn England.
Tb London Timee hints tbat Germany

and Spain may interfere te reestablish tb
mpir. The St. James Gazette believe

tbat Lord Salisbury will warn tb powars.
Including th United State, not to moleet
tb new republic English capital is Jn
largely Invested in Brain that E igland muat
have voir In tbe government of tbe couu-
try.

A Bint front Gersnanv.
The Cologne Gasette, alluding to German

Interests in Brasil, say. "A great part of
tb population of southern Brazil i faith-
fully attached te tbe Fatherland, and cher-
ishes German traditions. It Is hardly likely
tbat the republie will suoceed in saving tbie
enormous state from cbao. Tbe political
destiny vt southern Brasil ha special claime
upon German intereeta and y mpanies. It
may, therefore, eeriously affect German re-
latione with Bras. I

CANADA HAS OUR SYMPATHY.

Tbe Mormons Have Idea of Moving
Aeroee th Una.

WinsiPKH, lien., Nut. ID. A number of
prominent Mormon from Utah bee ar-

rived at the new Mormon settlement at Lee's
Creak, Alberta, nut far from tbe interna-
tional boundary Hue, and tb objeet of their
visit is apparently to aeoertain what meas-
ure of success is attending the eettleinent,
wltb a view to an early movmnt of an-
other body of faithful brother if tbe out-
look is favorable. Among tbe party are
President aad Air. Woodruff;
Cannon and wire, who Ie a daughter f tb
late Brigham Young; James Smith, nephew
of tbe late Prophet Joseph Smith, and
Brlgbam Young, Jr. 1 hey are reported to
bave been more tbao delighted wltb tb lo-

cation of tb eolnny. ..

FsrssU and Hie Mother,
Londow, Nov. 18. Pamall Ie amassd at

th reports of bis mother's Impoverished
condition and bas telegraphed to his agent
in America to assist ber immediately. In aa
interview Uat night be said tbat on previous
occasion of pecuniary need bis mother bad
always applied te him and obtained th
sums she askad for. Recently sh wrote te
him that sh expected to realise 6'0 on the
eropf gathered irons her Bordentowa estate
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which aha I si for sareral year stored la ex
pectation o an increase in value, Mr. 1 ar-nc- ll

think bis income and crops have been
attach!, pending tb result of foreclosure
proceeding. Ho cannot soppoce, a says,
that tbey re In any danger, as he hss in
structed hit American banker to guard
tbcm by necessary advance. He would
prefer to he re his mother with htm, bat sb
bas repeatedly refused to abandoned ber
borne in Asrer ca.

To laewlcat Jaeksoaleo Principles.
'asrttu B, Tenn., Not. 1ft Tbe National

Jackson clu'K organised in Nashville yester
day, iasued i s announcement in which, after
reviewing the prseint condition of national
politic and jointing out tba evtleooo of de
caying patri jliam, tb following is said: "A
man lived ho by iron will and executive
power hurlod back th first great danger
tbat threatsiied our country. To draw tbe
nation back to a contemplation ef the tub-lim- e

character of Andrew Jacktsn; to re'n-culca- te

the ixir and loyal principle upon
wnica nis g eat life was predicated: to re
awaken tbat devotion to the federal consti-
tution with wbiob be was imbued, will be
considered tt aim of this body."

China Work Ueatroycd by Fir.
PlTTSBCRO, Nov. 19 A special to Th

Tim from Etst Liverpool, O., saysi
Knowlce, Taylor & Koowl' china works,
tb largest in tbe Uuiied Htatee, were totally
deetroyed by fire at 5 o'clock last evening.
Tbe lose will probably reach awO.OAl; in-

surance not mora tbsn 1100, OX). Several
persons wer injured in escaping from tb
work. Tb fire waa caused by an explosion
of gaa which escaped while a plumber waa
repairing a n a in. If tbe souipany rebuilds
It will take a year to do so.

Natleaal Prison Association.
Nash villi, Tenn., Nov. IV. At tbe Na-

tional Prison association session yasterdsy
paper were r-- by Isaac B. HmeaJ, of To-

ledo, U, on "The Onio Parole Law," and by
Charlea E. Felton, of Chicago, on "Identifi-
cation of as a Preventive of
Crime" Th e referred to the Bertillon
method, and led to a debate on tba subject,
reeultiug in tl e presentation of a msmorial
asking congran to establish tb system,
which was referred to tbe board of di-

rector.

KNIGHTS GO IN FOR LAND TAX.

Th Aseeaab y at Atlanta Adnpta th
Henry Oeorre Theory.

Atlanta, C a., Nov. Ths Etilgbtaof
Labor spent yesterday morning discussing
tb land quest on. The following resolution
wa adopted, nnd will appear as the fourth
article ia the declaration of principle:
"That tb land, inc'u ling all tbe natural
sources of wa this ths heritage of all the peo-
ple, and boult not be subject to speculative
traffic. Ocoutancyand use should be (be
only title to lbs possession of land. The
taxes upon land boold he levied upon its
full vslue for use, exclusive of improve-
ments." There was practically no opposi-
tion to this. A committee of two, consist-
ing of Mr. Poe.lsrly and A. R Wright, to
meet with the termers in 8t Louis, Dec 3,
w a appointed.

Alt) Political Action.
After a long debate on the question of al-

lowing tba order to tak part in political
lections II wti resolve 1 tbat the general

executive board be given power to take the
report of th committee on legislation,

it in dettil and publish to tbe order
from time to tlio suoh information as will
be of benefit tc ths members in voting for
tbe different candidates for legislative hon-
ors and also to --ecorn mead to the order such
action aa tbey oiay deem necessary.

WRECKED IN THE YARD.

A Passenger Coach Derailed and la
Ptreoae Injured.

PlTTSBCRO, Pt., Nov. ) Assrioos aoci-ds-

occurred it the Pennsylvsnla railroad
yard last night resulting In the injury of six
person, one of t Mm fatally. Tba third coach
of tbe eastern s praca, No.fi, Pennsylvania
road, jumped U e track rounding a curve at
Seven teen tb street, immediately turning over
and catching fire. There were forry passen-
ger in tb car. Tb crew of the train and
yardmen set to work at once to ree.-u- e tbe
passenger from i be burning car.

Oac fatally Hart.
Tbe injured vers removed to tbe West

Pennsylvania hdepital. and are Jjeeph
Boucher, Chioago, en route to Germany,
right leg and arm bally burned not ex-

pected to live; Louis llogaril, P.ttsburg, en
route to Franc, icalp wounds; Edward Wil-
liams, Pittsburg, bruised and back sprained;
Sarah Williams, its wife, crushed both en
route to Eaglant ; Richard Lefevre, Phila-
delphia, contusito right foot; Msry

Pittsburg, contusion of back on her
way to England. Tbe other passenger wer
but slightly injur!

Tlrglalaa tetlllng la Maaltona.
Toao-rro- , Out, Nov. IS. A. L McMillan,

Manitoba government ageot bere, report
that quite a colony of Yirginiaoe from near
Cbarlotteville are preparing to move into
Manitoba, where tbey will engage in farm-lu- g.

Among then are several wealthy to-

bacco planter wl,o bavc bought land and
will move nortbwnrd, tak in; their planta-
tion bands with tbnm. Owing to the failure
of crops for several Tears past It became im-

perative for Virg man to look for nw
bam, and delegates having visited several
western etatee and Menitobe to find suitable
location reported hi fevor ot tbe latter.

Meeting of the
Wabhixotos Citt, Nov. IV Tbe inter-

national American congress met at tbe Wal-loc- h

mansion yesterday morning st 1 1 o'clock
and spent two nnd a bait hour discussing
rules of procedure, time of meeting, and so
forth, becretary I iaine presided. He was
assisted by Delcgite Guz-naa- . of Nica-
ragua, and Zogarra of Pern. No business
of interest was trnn sacted, and t be congress
adjourned to meet sln at 1 o'olnck

afternoon. W lliant E. Curtis bas boon
appointed geueral oflisr of the congress, lie
will represent Mr. llialne in bit absence.

Getting Reedy te Sn Theaa.
PrrrsBCKa. Nov. 19 United Htatee Dis-

trict Attorney Lyoti began the preparation
ot papers yesterday for a suit agslnst James
A. Chambers and U. Seller McKee, th
wlndow-gla- e manufacturers; James Camp-
bell, the president of tbe Window-Glas- e

Workers' assoc. atlor. and William IL Lick-e- r
president of th Universal Federation of

Window-Glee- s Wort ers, for violation of tbe
contract labor law in Importing twenty-fiv- e

glass blowers from Europe for the factory
at Jeanette.

Motional Banker fall th President.
Washington Citv, Nov. i. a commit-

tee of the Ketionel Banker aeraciation,
beaded by Col. JemiO. Broadbead, of St
Louis, called cm tbe president by (pecial ap-
pointment yesterday afternoon, and pre-eent-

a petition ask ing him to incorporate
In hi annual meeeagi a recommendation

a national be lkrupt law. Tb presi-
dent received tbe petition, and said be would
give tbe request bis a taction, adding that be
was favorable to sucl a measure.

Pound Done la a Roz-Ca- r.

Richmond, Va, Nov. 10 A colored man
was found dead yesterday morning in a box-
car loaded witbbalwof wool which was
brought to thi city via tb Richmond and
Danville railroad. T ie car wa loaded and
sealed at St. Louie about nine days ago.
When found th negr was standing on bis
bead between th wool sacks. There war
no bruises or marks of violence about bis
person, and all the circumstances are mys-
teries.

Coal Miners' Cesventloa Called.
COLCMBCS, O., Nov. IB An important

convention of niiuen ha been called for
Dec. 18. Repreeenta ive from six states
will be present Tb restriction of tonnege
by tb operators snd hours of labor will be
among tbe questions considered. A joint
nieetiug of miners and operator is now re-
garded ae an linpocsib lily. It is understood
tbat tbe miners will endeavor to create a
substantial defense fnnl.

Allen O. ajyer oe the Aenal.
CoLPMBUS, O , Nov. IW Alien O. Myers

hsi puhlishsd a care denying th lecent
statement tbat be ie a candidate for United
States senator. He sayu tbat be would rather
eerve bis unfinished tc-- m In jail than b a
a member ot tbaCaits I Slates senate as at
preasnt constituted. Bs adds tbat his mis-
sion is to send on or dot of Ohio's million-
aire to tb penitentiary.

Tola VsssiriRf I mall-Pe- a Caeab
MiifisEAPoua, Mm& .Nor. 10. Oeorg

Bliss oailed at Health Oifloer EiWington's
office last night with a oaee
oaes of small pox. Bl. ss, in company with
three other men, came 1 rom Cnlcago about
three weeks ago. All t ire wer taker to
the peat --bouse, aad v ry precaution take
to prevent the spread ol the contagion.

ABDUCTED A GI11L.

Bold Deed at St. Louis in
Broad Daylight.

AN HEIEESS 8T0LEH BY TWO ME5,

And No CI a t Mr Wbereahcnte Cow-
an! I y Crimes Perpetrated Pass th
Weaker Sex Doable Tragedy at Elgin.
Ills., Ceased by Jealeasy A Mlsnaated
Pair at Reed City, Mleh. lagaaloa
Craelty ( a Drnakea Brat at Cincin-
nati.
St. Locis, Ma, Not. 10. Miss Allot Jaok-ms- n

was abducted lu Uosd daylight yester-
day morning from in front of th res idsnee
of W. H. Brouthers, In the fashiooabls quar-
ter near Lafayette park. 8be was about to
enter a cerrg with Mrs. Brouthers when
sh was seized by two men and hurried into
a closed earring and rapidly driven away.
Mtse Jack men ia tbe niece of John O. Tay-
lor, of tbe Richardson-Taylo- r Drug com-
pany, and heiress to t30 000. She left tb
bom of her guardian, Mr. Tayior. about
three months sgo, aud went to the Brouthers'
to lire. Mr. Taylor denies having bad any-
thing to do with tbe kidnaping. Tbe girl is
still missing, with no clus to ber wherea-
bouts, s

Looks Like a Fight roe Cos tort y.
Miss Jackmaa had lived with Taylor's

family for five yesrs. Recently she rsn
away from Taylor and went to tba Woman'a
Humnna society, where she charged ber
guardian with cruelty. Tbe society placed
the gill in tbe bands of Mrs. W. H.
Brouthers, one of it mernliers, to have ber
cared for. After an investigation of tb
matter, tbey cam lo an agreement with
Taylor to place the girl iu a convent at Nor-
mandy. When they went to Mra Brouthers
for tb child, however, sh refused to sur-
render ber, and aaid she would fight the'
matter in tbe courts. On tbe 6th inst. shs
brought tbe girl to tbe probate court, where
Alio asked that Mr. Brouthers be made her
guardian. Tbe case was set for bearing
yester.lay morning, and Mra Brouthers and
Miss Jnctman wer just about to leave for
tbe court, when the girl was kidnaped.

BECAUSE SHE JILTED HIM.

A Love.lck Coward Cruelly Slaye Hie
Sweetheart.

Elgin, UK, Nov. 19. Miss Sophia Hath
was shot and instantly killed at noon yester-
day by Fred EngeL Engel then blew bis
brains out. To tragedy occurred at th
National botch Tb cause wa jealousy.
Both were employed at the watch factory.

Kegel Had Baca Jilted.
E igel, who 1 a Chioagoan, had been So-

phie's bean for three years, bnt they had
quarreled over the attention of another
man. Engel came bere yesterday morning,
found Sophie and had a long talk with her
in tbe corridor leading to her room at tbe
east end of bouse. The girl evidently feared
her former lover, fer she had anted her
room-mat- e to remain with her while be wa
there. Engel turned and menacingly told
tbe latter to go about her ewn business, Tbe
murderer then pnsbed hie victim into her
room, violently shutting the door, and there
the dispute was oontinned. Emma Lenenber,
who has charge of a department of the help,
opened the door, and told tbem tbat the
quarrel must cease.

Tha Devilish Marder.
At th s Eogel drew revolver. Tbe girl

ehrieked in terror, fell oa her knees, and
begged the infuriated man to spare ber.
Without a word be pieced the revolver near
b i victim's head and fired. Tbe ball entered
just behind the left ear, and with a groan
ebe fell dead. Tbe mnrderer then cent a bul-
let crashing through bi own brain and died
instantly. When the people of tba bouse
ru-h- to the scene they found the msn oa
ths bed with his revolver still clinched in his
hand and ths dead girl in a kneeling posture
by the bed, ber face buried in the clothes.
She is tbe daughter of a Hanover farmer.

CRIME AT REED CITY.

A Husband Tries ta Perform a Doable
Tragedy and Paile.

F.KID Citt, Mich., Not. 19. "Wb-r- e are
you going r said Richard Taylor to his wife,
early yesterday morning, as they met in the
street. Tbe woman repliyd that it did not
matter to bim, and sbe jrScssded oe ber way
home. Teylor and his wife bad net lived to-

gether for several months, tbe wife having
taken up a resilience with a friend, at whose
bouse Taylor was denied admission. An
hour after the first enuounter Mrs. Taylor
started for a store down town, stopping at a
Deigbbor'e bouse en route.

Confronted by Murderer,
Sbe had scarcely entered tbe house wbea

an inner door opened and tbe thoroughly
frightened wife was confronted by ber bus-bsn- d.

He spoke quietly te ber, and bagged
her to go into tbe inner room with bim, a
be bad something important to tell her. Tbe
woman complied. Taylor sbut the door,
and drawing a revolver, shot Mrs. Taylor in
tbe heed, tbe bullet entering just above tbe
eye. Tbe murderous busbend tben turned
the pistol toward his ewn bead, and shot
bimseif through the brain. Neither wound
i-- pronounced fetal.

HE WAS A UNIQUE DASTARD.

A Urunken Brat Pereee Bis Wife t
bleep with fckeleton.

Cincinnati, Nov 19. Mrs Katie Amdt
has filed a petition for divorce because ber
husband compelled her to sleep with a skele-
ton. When tit women' father wa super-iutende- nt

of tb city infirmary, Katie, who
was 16 years of age, met and loved Daniel C
Arndt, who was a nurse ia tbe Institution.
Their engagement was object! ta by tbe
girl's father, and the lovers sloped and were
married. Shortly after tbe marriage Arndt
began to drink, aud on several occasions
threatened to kill hi wit with a revolver.
He braced up for a time and secured a posi-
tion in a medics I college. Then be began to
drink again, and a novel idea etruck him to
torture bia wife. Ue took one of tbe skele-
tons in tbe oollege and carried it borne He
placed it in bis wife's bed, and compelled ber
to sleep with it every night for a month, al-
most frightening ber to death.

by aa Unknown Person.
Derbt Link. Vl.Nov. 19. Chas Calk ins, a

blacksmith living near here, was shot three
time by an unknown person yesterday
while alone in hie bouse. He is still alive
but cannot recover. He was seen Sunday
night in oompaay with one William Blanch-ar- d,

of Charleston. Vt.

Scarlet Fever in an Orphans' Boose.
Xenia. O. Nov. 19. See rift fever ha

broken out in tbe Soldier' Orphans' bom
here, end a i umber ot tbe children bave
been attacked by tbe disease, wbicb ia rap-
idly assuming epidemic proportione.

Die) While Blstlng In Cbnreh.
Ita-aOa-

, N. V., Nov. 19. -- Hob. John J.
Covert died Sunday at Sheldrake while s 1-

in church. He was about 80 years ot
ge.

The Marderoue Train Wrecker.
St. Thomas, Oat, Nov. 19 An east-bou-

freight train on tbe Michigan Cen-

tral railroad was ditched at Stavenevlll
Sunday, owing to a switch having been de-
signedly neiapluced by unknown persons.
Tbe train was running thirty miles an hour.
Tbe engine was turned upside down, bury-
ing Engineer RoarJou, bi fireman and
Brakeman Murray in tha ruins. Rsardon
is badly Injured. Murray Is hurt internally
and w ill die.

Mlssnnrl Juries May Read the Papers.
Jefferson Citt, Ma, Nov. 19. Tbe su-

preme court yesterday reversed all former
rulings in regard to tbe qualification of jur-
ors wbo read newspaper accounts of crime.
Tbe court decide! tbat tbe reading ef a
newspaper account of a crime and the form-
ing of an opinion thereon doe net disqualify
a juror if he declares upon oath tbat such in-

formation will not prevent him from ren-
dering a verdict in accordance with tbe tes-
timony.

A Bid for Cood Credit.
London, Nov. IU. Tbe Brasiliau legation

bas received a cablegram from tbe new Bra-
sil ian minister of finance requesting that no-
tice be given to the stock exchange tbat all
the financial engngeinen's ef the empire will
be faithfully observed by tbe republic.

Commercial cablegrams from Rie da Ja-
neiro are unrestricted and nndeiayed, bnt
all snessages of a political naturs are sub-
jected t eeneorab p.

A Peetlfcrone Cease L
" Tallabassce, Fl., Not. 19. Oevera or
Fleming bas forwarded to Secretary Blaine
the report of the Key West board ot trade.
Charging tb Spanish oenaui at Key West wi tb
fomenting and aiding tbe prolonged strike
of eigarmakara at tbat p ace. Tb governor
request th secretary to take such action as
may sesm to bim nsrsseary to relieve the
people ot Key West of tb trouble com-
plained of. -- -

AN ALIBI WANTED.

Testimony for the Defense in
the Cronin Case.

SOME DATES THAT DO HOT AGREE.

Two Mca Who Swear That They Etrank
Wine at Klesnaa's Balaow a the Night
of May 5 Whelaa aad fitlft Teetlfy

That Conghllw Wae at the Potlee Sta-

tion nt the TlBse of Dr. Cronin' Mer-d- or

KITee! ot
ChioaOO. Not. 19 The publie does not

seem to be as interested ia the testimony for
the defense as it was ia tbat for ths prossou-tio- n,

it tb small attendance at court yester-

day was any criterion, for there were many
vacant seats. Ibis was ths more noticeable
as it was tbe first full day for the defence
the real beginning, as might be said, Satur-
day's testimony being rather ot a preliminary
sort. Tb first witness for the defense wa
Peter Koclt, with whom Kunsi boarded pre-

vious to April H last. He lives a few blocks
from the Carlson cottage, and the teetimony
was given to eiiow why C'oughlin and Kunt
were en in that neighborhood in April and
May. The witness swore that Couhlin was
on the track of Kuuz for Ibe purpose of
getting certain papers from him in connec-

tion wiih th Shufeldt distillery explosion;
tbat tbe detective finally got K'inti drunk
and obtained tbe papers. Tins was April 8.

A Difficulty Iw Date.
The latter dale witneae, wbo is about

Kunze's lite, swore tbat he and Cougblin
walked to Ashlanl avenu along tbe east
ide of Lincoln avenue, ami tbat Coughlin

simke to several acquaintance as they
walked, notably a man oa tbe front ot a
street car; the man wa smo-i- n a cigar.
Here was a discrepancy in dars, for a wit-
ness for tbe prosecution, one K it tier, a jew-
eler, had (worn tbat on May 4 be was smok-
ing a cigar en the front platform ot a street
car when be saw Cougblln and Kuoxe walk-
ing toward Ashland avenue on Lincoln.

Tb t'nkaowa's ldeutiflcatlafc
Capt. Scbsack being in court with

bis notes be was put oa th
stand to impesch Dinan's description of th
man wbo drove th white horse rig from
the latter' (table. Scbaack produced bi
notes, and tbey showed a slight discrepancy
between the descriptions given by Dioaa
in court and that as first given to CapU
Scbaack. It did not amount to much, aad
it cams out in that it was
partly supplied by Den Coughlin.

Anatner Discrepancy la Date.
Tb next attack on th prosecution's testi

mony was made in tb direction ot proving
that Saloonkeeper Niemaa was mlstakea as
to tbe identity of the two men wbo took a
drink of wine with O'Sullivaa on th night
of May 4, about 10 o'clock. For this pur-
pose James Hyland, a man four inches taller
than Coughlin, but with the sams general
appearance and a similar mustacb,
was put on th stand. He swore
that 011 tbe nigbt of May 5 not
May 4 he, with his cousin, Jeremiah
Hyland, a man of the same height as Kunie,
hsd been to see O'Sullivan about getting a
job, and after talking it eTer tbey went to
Nieman's saloon and took driuks of sherry;
it was about 9:30. Tba witness was a little
off in hi dates on as be
said tbat be remembered tbe date s wsll be-
cause he firt resd of Cronm's disappearance
a week after bis call on O'Sullivan and
thought at tbe time tbat hs bsd been in tb
vicinity of th "Carlson cottage'' at tb tim
ef tb murder. The difficulty for tb de-
fense here ie that tbe Carlson cottage was
not msntioned in connection with toe mur-
der for two weeks after tbe doctor's disap-peeran-

Jeremiah Hyland was tbe next wituess,
and bis testimony waa substantially tbe
same as tbat given by his cousin. Kunse
was called up to stand by th witness' aid
to afford th jury an opportunity of noticing
tbelikeneee between tbe two men. Tbey
were about the aame height With the excep-
tion of tbe discrepancy a to tb Carlson
cottage in James' testimony, tbe two cousins
stood th very wall, and
told their stories in a (traigbtforward man-
ner.

F.fTert t Prove aa Alibi.
Mike Wbelan, tbe and part-

ner of Dan Coughlin, was next called, and
testified that on th night of May 4 he was at
and about tb Chicago avenue station from
8 o'clock until midntcbt From 8 till Id tb
witness saw Coughlin seserai times, and at
no time up to tbe hour was
Coughlin out of hi tight for mors than half
an hour. Tb wltne-- a, together with Cough-
lin aud Sergt Stilt, went into Olaaaon'
saloon and bad a drink. He was very posi-
tive ss to the date.

Ou tbe Whelsn said be
did not tell tb coroner's jury that tbe lost
time be saw Coughlin on tb night ot May 4
was 7 o'clock.

A Peculiar Search for "Smith. "
The witness said that he and Coughlin

were cent to search for Smith on May 7.
While out Cougblln stopped and talked with
a man whom Coughlin ubquutly told
tb witnese was Smith, tbe driver of tbe
white horse. Why Cougblln did not arrest
Smith, witnese could not toll. Tbe witness
was suepended from tb force oo Msy ?6, tbe
day of Coughlin' arrest.

"Did you not, on tbe night you were d,

appear before the mayor, chief of
police. Corporation Counsel Hutchinson,
Capt Scbuettler an 1 Attorney Hynes and
say that yon did not know where Coughlin
was on ths night ef Msy 41" asked th state'
attorney.

Tbe witness said he never told anybody
any urh thing.

"When yon and Coughlin saw Smith, why
di ln't you arrest him?" tbe slate's attorney
asked.

"Because we understood thst ue wasn't
wanted."

"Tben why were you out locking for
hlror

Tbe witness tried to explain tbat be
Smith wae uot wanted, but tbe ef-

fort woe a verv lame one.
Whslss'l Testimony Corroborated.

Police Sergt Stlft testified to barm- - seen
Coughlin about tba station between 9 and 10
o'clock en the nifbt of May 4 with Wbelan,
and took a drink with th two detective.

Tb witness on th ac-
knowledged that be said nothing about this
very important evidence to any oo bnt
Capt. Scbaack, and tben not before the last
ot June. At tbe conclusion of Stifi's exam-
ination court adjourned.

A Steamer Orerdae.
New York, Nov. 19. Soma little anxiety

is felt here for tbe safety of the National
line steamer Italy, whicb left Liverpool for
this port on tb 1st instant, and is now about
four dsys overdue. The Italy hss sixty
steerage passengers on board.

New National Bsaki Authorised.
Washington Citt, Not. 19. Th comp-

troller of tb currency bas authorised the
Dawson National bank of Neb.,
and tbe Second National bank ot Elkton,
Md., to begin busineee with capitals of $59,-00- 0

each.

Our Modern Men-ol-W-

New York, Not. 19. Admiral John O.
Walker's squsdron, comprising ths war
ships Chicago, Boston, Atlanta, aad YfJrk-tow- n,

made a brdliant display in tbe barber
yestordsy. The Dolphin, witha distinguished
party of officials and others from Washing-
ton City on board, accompanied tbs ships
down tbe bay. Tbe squadron will start from
Boston Sunday morning for a n months
cruiss in Europeau waters.

Two Ton eg Ladiss Drowned.
Lorisvn-ut- . Ky.t Not. 19. Near Cyntb-ian- a

Sunday Fannie Reea and Sadie Smith
were drowned wbil crossing a swollsa
stream. Tbey were young people, aad had
attended a social gathering and been com-
pelled to remain over night by tb rain.
Tbey were returning borne ia a buggy, aad
the buggy wassweptaway at a ford.

Boston Republicans Nominate.
Boston, Nov. IU Tbe Reoublioaus last

night reuomiait d Thomas N. Hart for may-
or. Uen Isaac S. Burred was renominated
for street commissioner. Tbe eeleotioa ef
candidates for tbe s h j .J board was left In
the bands of a coiumi t- -e.

Oivea V as ltst.
Halifax. N S., N v. 19 The British

efaoour O. W. Ksditmad, from this port
Oct. 8 for Jsmstca, is given up as lost, with
ber captain, J. R. McDonald, and crew cC
five men. ,

Tb Weather We May Eistst,
Wasnmoron Crrr, Nov. W. Tbe following

arc tn weather Indication (or the thirty-i-
bonre rrom p. m. yesterday: for Indiana
and Lower Michigan Rain, partly a enow;
elaar.ng in Indiana; n hang ia temper.
tore; variable winds. For Illinois Fair
weather: etatlonarr temperature: westerly
wind, becoming southerly. For Upper Mich
lgm and Wisconsin e air. slightly warmer
weather; variable winds, becoming souther-
ly. For Iowa Fair weather; stationary tease
parature; southerly wln'ts,
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DYNAMITE AT JACKSON, t.lOt
A Attempt to Pt'ow Uovn the tritlary Walt Utimsr Iavelved.

Jackson, Mieb., Nov. 19. A treaiemtows
dynamite explosion in a vindew
Irdge of the state penitenttury bere at 6 31

o'clock l.'st evening, sbatterinj tbe three --foot
wail and creating a panic Tb aperrav
made was not large enough to admit ol
resvly etumpe, snd tbe promptness of the effi-c.sl- s

saved a break of ths convicia Ihres
oonvK- - a, anions; whom was Latimer, tbs
matricide, w-- re found sneaking in cells, lbs
door of nbich ware unlockc I, and o e of
t tern threw a revolver from his rvli a th
guard aprcliL Tbey w- -r d up
in srl arv ceils, and adoub a force ot guard
p it on. 1 her wa greet excitement among
tb officials si hen th explosion occurred,
tbe reHrt bring beard a mile away.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Tb New York World's fair gnarante
fund now amounts to f3,Sl.S6

I: is sscrrtainsl tbat seveutun pvr"i
wer killed iu tb colliery explosion at Hn-si- n,

in Hese Nassau.
Kits and mice are destroying ths ora in

th fiel is in Hancock con itj, Illinois, and
tbe loss will bs heavy.

Sprint 6 id, 1,1,, is filling up with mem-
bers of tb I. O. O. F. to attend th grand

irainpuieut of tb elate, wbicb msei tbl
week.

A Chines merchant wa found disem-
boweled at Stn Krancisc Monday mo sin;.
Tb mur iercr ual gotten off w.th '5J if
his virti-i.'- , moiicy.

Tbe Hiax I. an delegates to tbe
coiigrvs aii 1 tb maritime conference

at WasiiinRtm City have withdrawn as a
i emit of tbervv. lutiin in Brat I

Fquatters on lands in West Virginia re
cently purchased by B eton and other east-
ern capitalists, refuse to vacate, and have
armed themselves and killed two mo, ens a
surveyor so I tbs other a lawyer wbo was
retained by tbe capitalists. Tbe latter wa
baselv assassinated in bia borne. Deputy
sheriffs well armei, bave sons to tbj ecenj
aud a bloody LatUe is looked for.

The Alloa Contract tor Law.
Wajbisotoji Citt, Nv. 19 The col-

lector of customs at Detroit, Mich, has bstea
making investigation concerning v relations
of the alien contract labor law at tbat port,
and has reported to tbe secretary of tbe
treasury that bet weea 300 and 50J persons
residing in Windsor end otbrr places on tbe
Can dian aids corns to Dstroit every day te
pursue their various occupations, eevtyol
hundred citisens of the Uaitwd Statee being
thrown out of work in cntqueace. Th

has directed tbe collector to prooeei
against tbe person complained or witb a
View of enforcing tbe law.

A Naval Cadet Drowned.
Ntw York, Nov. 19. g. r. Kirk, a naval

cadet on board the United States crnieor
Bostoa, was drowned in North river off
Tweaty-tourt- a street Muoday nigbt. Kirk,
wbo feed been on a leave or abseaoe, aa d
engaged two young mea to row h'im out to
tb Boston. About midway in ths river ths
tug-b- Qorg Starr ran tb beat down,
and tb occupants wr thrown into tb
water. Tb two young men were rescusli,
but Kirk, forsomi reason, unabls te
fceep int long enough to b? rescued.

lotisns or an Italian Vendetta.
Rom a, Nov. 10 The dead bodies of a fam-

ily consisting f father, inotber, and three
on were found in an unused well user Fog-gl- a

yeeterdar. A family liv in in tb vi-
cinity have been arrested on suspicion of
having committed the murders, and it is
generally believed that the murdered oacs
ar victims of a vaaaUlta.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago, Nov. la.
(notation on tbe board of trade y

were as follow: Wheat No. X November,
opened , closed 8040: December, opened
Mac. cloaed 81 tic May. opened eSHc. closed
B&Sc. Corn No. Z November, riper ed asic,
doeed ItHta December, opened 014 c, closed
Hits-H- e; May. opened Hits-H- e closed eSfe-H-

Oat No. is November, opened Soc, closed
SuHc; December, opened i.Ot,-fc- closed
SOfe-H- Mar. opened c closed tA:Fork November, opened and closed 8U6S;
year, opened and closed tu.lt): January,
opened fVjrr.Hi. cloeed '.'Ju. Lard Novem-
ber, opeued closed S8.U1.

Liv stock Following wer the quotation
at tb Union stork yard: Hogf-Mar- ke

opened active and atrong, with price a
hla-he- r than Saturday's cloelag figure: lhtbt
Tmu.ee. oo.ecV33.Sj: ruuh packing. 8e.6oiVi.eo-- .

mixed lots, 1.&3.!6; heavy puckini and
chipping lota, $;UUi$3.tS. '

Produce: Butter Fancy II rln creamery.
ItQOHc per lb; finest dairy, li la: pacdfhs
stock, Ecgs Suiotly fresh: 21&i
per doe; lo houaa, li&ls. Liv poultry
Hens, )V8o per lb: turkeys, H10o; ducks, 80;
geeoa, HM&IJti per dos. Potatoes Beauty
of Hebron. attQoOa per ha on track: commeo
and mlaed lots, ttJa Apples Good te
fancy, per bbL Cranberries-Wiscons- in.

e.tUsV-r- e per bbL --

New Tork.
New Tom. Not. IS.

Wheat No. t red winter cash. 64c: do
Domber. 44e: do January. 8SM0-- . do May.
SUtio. Cora-N- o. mixed each, CS40: do
December. 42)c; 4? January, i"Ho. Oat

died caen. SeMsJSMo: do
December, tefao; do January. xtc. Ry-e-
Dull. Krly-Nom- nL Pora-D- ulk mass.

ujnau.au lor inspsoiea. iro --uuii: J
jajfT. :

Livaktot-k- : Catt'e-Open- ed with a lively
aad at an advance equal te luQljc V ID

8. bnt closed dull: decent to very eboire na-
tive steers, aM. oai.KU V 100 ts; ball, Sx
8.00. Sheep and Lam be Firmer aad WiMfi V
B hisher; sheep, $4.U0it.7& V 100 Ss; kmf,
8.V0Uurt.7i. Hofrs nearly nominal; live hSgt,
ka.90ios.8u v too .

MGK nLASTD.
Bay Upland prairie, ta 00
By Tfmeuiv new geJU.
Bay Wild, tiBy Ssc.
Oora oidcsiSue; New SOcQJHe.
Osis-looai-

Potatoes IS OSOs
Onions 85c.
Tamlps SO
OosVnaft lie : ka M M
OoraWsoa Oak, K ; Hickory, ?.

NEW GOODS
attractive prices combined make
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ESTABLISHMENT

CORDBS
No.

THIS SPACE
ia reserved for

--CARSE & CO.- .-

Boots and Shoes.

a great success the

TTTTT'atks..

OP

1623 Second Avenue.

R. CRAMPTON & CO,

Are now prepared to undertake the Intkbior Dec-
oration of Horj8E8 with

MODERN WALL PAPER,

Paper Machie
And Mouldings,

In the most approved manner.

New Styles for the Spring
are beginuirig to arrive. Our stock ia complete for

the season in all grades and prices very
low for stock and labor.

tdiTYour orders solicited.

ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RANGES

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal.
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Goal.

The latest design of the long series of ALADDIN 8toyes. This ia beautiful in
ita ornamentation, novel in many of its features is bound to be good seller. Bo
sure and examine this eiove aud learn its good poinu for after seeing it you willbuj no other.

have of course supply of tbe celebrated HOUND OAKS. This baa beenso popular that being copied as far as they dare oy unscrupulous parties, butdon't be deceived buy the Round Oak made by P. D. Beckwith. am tha ao'.e
gcui iui amivr guuua a wen a oincr

JOHN
Cor. Third avenue

trade at
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uesiraoie oous. Hardware, etc.

T. NOFTSKER,

SPECIAL SALE AX
Bennett's

and Twentieth St., Rock Island

eARPETS,

Glove Store,
1605 Seconcl Avenue.

200 Muffs at 45c worth 75c. 100 Muffs at 85c worth
Beaver, Seal, Monkey, Oppossum Muffs and Setts, going

cheap at this Special sale. Fur Trimmings in all
widths and kinds. Fur work of all kinds guaranteed first class

GEO. BENNETT,
8i-- n ot the Red Gloye, west of Market Square.

A.. J. SMITH & SON,
FULL LINE OP

FURNITURE

ft- ' Mi Ris fj $lf

Mantles, Tiles and Grates.
Now ready for your Inspection. Call and see our assortment and

compare our prices before busing.

A. Js SUITH & 801,
135 d,w Third Street, Opp. Muonlo Temple, DAVENPORT.


